
   
       

NEW PRLEANS (AP)~—Dean —~ : 
Andrews! has been for pert 
18 months in prison for per 
before the grand jury probing 
the assassination of President 
John F. Kennedy, despite his 
attorneys’ pleas that he is in no 
condition to go to jail. © . 

Criminal District Judge Frank. ~~ 
J. Shea sentenced Andrews - 
yesterday to concurrent 18- 
month terms on each of three 
‘perjury counts and released him 
ion $2,500 bond pending appeal of 
-the conviction. 
! Sentencing was delayed while — 
defense attorney Harry Burglass 
questioned the physician at 
Parish Prison, where Andrews 
has been confined since his 

  

conviction Monday, about 
Andrews’ physical condition. 

Ailments Cited 
} The doctor told the court the 
260-pound Andrews is subject to 
Abree medical conditions:” - | 
;accumulation of fluids in body. 
jlissue,*a bacterial blood infee- 
tion and 2 slowing -down or 
;decomposition of the heart. ° 
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The Washington Post). 

Times Herald — 

The Washington Daily News 

‘The Evening Star (Washington CL 

The Sunday Star (Washington) —_ 

Daily News (New York) 

* Sunday News (New York) 

    

- not ‘identify “Clay Ber-| unday 1 trand,” a mysterious figure in - toy “Yg New York Post Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison's probe ae, The New York Times : ‘ of Ang pennedy assassin a Favren Kor PECORDED ~ The Sun (Baltimore) , Commission he received a 19¢ AUG 21 1957 The Worker : telephone call om “Clay The New Leader - me Bertrand" after the assassina- , . ' tion of President Kenacdy in eee ——— The Wall Sueet Journal —____-_ Dallas on Nov. 22, 1963, asking 
: him to represent Lee Harvey 

Oswald. 
Garrison contends New Or- 

Icans businessman Clay Shaw 
used ,the sijas Bertrand in 
conspiring to murder Kennedy. 
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